
215 Market Street
San Francisco, CA 94106
415/972-7000

Local Union No. 1245
International Brotherhood of

Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO
P.O. Box 4790
Walnut Creek, CA 94596

Pursuant to Section 3.5 of the Physical Agreement, the Company proposes a
waiver for Greg Steed (Service Date 1/3/83) of the residence requirement
for Sacramento Division Gas Serviceman. A doctor's statement regarding
Mr. Steed mother's medical situation is attached. Mr. Steed will be
living at 5864 Lupin Lane, Pollock Pines, California. The distance is 52
miles one way and a one-hour driving time.

This proposal shall not limit the Company's right to review each and
every such waiver and revoke them when necessary as a result of possible
future changes in Company's obligation to render continuous service to
the public in Sacramento Division.

This proposal is also contingent on the understanding that all service
employees who are authorized to reside outside the community (i.e., more
than 30 minutes automotive travel time, under ordinary travel conditions,
from their headquarters) shall be allowed to work continuation overtime.
However, if additional Servicemen are needed outside of regular work
hours or on non-workdays, these employees will be the last called out.

If you are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please so indicate
in the space provided below and return one executed copy of this letter to the
Company.

The Union is in accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto as of the
date hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL-CIO
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To Whom ..u.: ma.y eOnceJt.n:

EUa. Steed M a. pa.:Ue.nt ul1dVr. my c.aJte who htUl h'?aJLt cU..6 ed4 e c1nd
beca.u.u. 0 n .6ymptotn6 Ilda.:te.d to :tfL<.6 1.A unable to d1Li.ve Cl.nd ne.e.cU. .aome
ge.nVtal lIu.peltv..L6.<.on .in. hM. home. HeJL .6on, c...u.g Steed, ww. be .u.v..{.ng
with helL t.o pltov.i.de. th~e .6VlV.(.Ce6 • I be.Ue.ve tha..:t :th.L6 .u .e.6.6e~
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